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WAR

No. 18
School Service
Flag Raised

bunt Thursday afternoon a

lurgc service flag wus raised on

(he public school building, un

,l,.r aealli Ob! Glory, which was

presented to the ncbool by the
jliljli School pupils. There uro

Hfty "ii>< blue stars on the Ser-
dee l-'li>«, each star to ropro
icq| i.hi' boy wbo has uttuudeiJ
our school in the past. A num¬
ber of tbefio boys have gradua¬
ted while a number of the boys
received their education here.
There are two gold stare in

the ling- "nu f°r Oscar Wil
lie, who wan tbu first hoy of
Hig Stone Utip to gives his life
for Iii« country in this war.
The other is for Henry Stubble-
Held, who was killed during
ihu trouble with Mexico nearly
two years ago, and whose body
was brought here for burial.
Very interesting and impres-

liveexerciBea were held in the
¦choul auditorium before the
raining of the flag. Following
in tii.' program of the exercises.
Prayer.
S»D|j L'ollimbia, tin- tlein ofthe Ocean

by tl»- whole school.
Priio Kxsay. Why America entered

ihf war, liy l.uclle liowoll.
Heading..Whattho big Stone (.up

-che lias dune to help during the war,
by Oordon Qöodtoö.
Presentation of tho Service flag, by

William (loodibe.
tVIra ind where our boys are, by Kran¬

en Long.
Tho following are names und

addresses of the school boys
last hoard from.
Knall Album, Camp bee, Va.
I.ieuicnant Joshua P. Ilnllltt. dr.,

Wichita Palls. Texas.
Lieutenant llenry Itullitt, Damp Mo-

CU-llsn, Ala.
Lleutcnaut William linker, Port Ogle-

Utorge, (Ja.
ral ltoy Uanka, Camp Leo, Va

gene llrown, Camp Perry, III,
Sergeant Clayton Cawood, Camp Leo.
Clarence Cawooil, some where in

France
Lieutenant Toiii Cochrau, Camp Lee,
t'aiupbell CiH-hran, some teuere in

France.
Hubert rallies. Camp l.ee.
Corporal Martin Carnes, Camp Met.'lei-

Ian, Ala
Marion Collier, United Stales

Navy.
Ueiviii Cox,some where in franco,
Hoher! Carter, sonic where in France
Ii.«laiul DavldsomCamp aloOlellan.Ala.rard Kileiis.'Unttcrl State Navy.Lieutenant John Qllly, some where in

Sergeant John A. Cloodloe, some where
In l isiice.

mi Henderson lloraloy, Camp
In. !i floraley, some where in Prance,
tleorge llurd, some where in franco.
Kniest Jervls, some where In Prance.
mitensnt llarl .tones, Cldcamauira

Walker Jones, United State« Navy.Oscar Print) United Slates Navy.-' rge'ant Marry .lessee. Camp Leo, Va.
t reed Kelly, some whore in Prance,
llenry Met'ormlck, tome where in

France,
uutenaut Vlvlon Mouser, t amp Leo.II .!(;.- Moore, some where In f ranee.Malcolm Mullliu,Camp atoClellan.Ala.Hubert Masters. United States Navy.Walter Nickels. United States Navy.Nickels, Camp MeClellau. Ala.Donald l'rescolt. United States Navy.Keasor, Camp atoClellen, Ala.
levelain) Tato, Camp McClelland,Ala.tleorge Ithonds. Camn McClellan, Ala.

Andrew Heuler, Washington barracks.D. t'.
deSkeen, Camp McClellan. Ala.

ifayette Sixcmore, some where in
trance.
Otto Sampson, some where in franco.Oliver Swan, United-Stales Navy:Itton Wagoner, United Slates Navy.irles Willis, United Slates Navy.Earl Willis, Camp Leo.
batcher Willis, some where in Prance.Charles Voung, some where in franco.James Venry, Camp Lee.Hanson Payne, , fort Sam Houston,Texas.
The above list is as near com¬

plete as could possible be made.
If any name has been acciden¬
tally omitted please let the
High School know and theywill bo glad to add his name
bitlie record and hia Btar to
the beuutiful Servico flag.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. William Ed-

word Harris, df Richmond and)Subot Hill, announce tho uu-
Kugemout of their daughter,Mury Leonard, to Hoscoe Brad-
ieyOaithor, of Mexico City.MiBy Harris is now in her
senior year at Vassar Collego,anil Mr. Oaither is with the
Sixth Field Battalion SignalCorps at Fort Leuveuworth,Kansas. He is of a well known
Kentucky family, while Mit«
Harris is the grauddaugher of
of General H. Wat Hardin,twice defeated for Governor of
Kentucky.. Bunday's Times
Dispatoh.

Wise County
"Over the Top" in the Third

Liberty Loan
Up to last Saturday night,with aiull week in which to|continuo the work Wiso Countyhail subscribed to tho ThirdLiberty Loan $2C0,000, whichplaced tho county "ovor the

top". The allotment for the
county is $'.248,000, whicti willbo largely overseribed before
tho close of the campaign on
next Saturday night.

Uig Stone Gap has nearlydouble its allotment of $17,000.
Following is a list of those!

who have subscribed throughtho allotment nt this pibee.
William Bnverley N. J. I.awson
Itnbbcrt Potter .1. I». HyattII. X. Ilinklu II. N. Tat«
3. It. Smith Charles 11. Ollllger,.1. II. Dooley Nettle CoomorJ. ('. Mitchell .Mary K. ItamsovJ.M. Hur.1 Mr». t, W. KellyLoa llunl K. A. Homer
Charles Cox Mis. e. F ManningC Hr. Mean O. C: LoDgStuart Carter Mrs. W. .\. II,mlSain Carter G.D.Jenkins
Dale Carter Mrs. SturgillC. S.lCarter II. (i. OllngerMrs. C. 8 farter William DataneyII. A Ncoly Mary MiniseyC. A. Lytllo J. ». WamplerA. K. Mori-Min Mrs. It. II. Alsover
11)roll Ithouds lt. II. Alsover
K. V. Burgess It. It. Alsover. Jr.
It K. Nickels Evelyn AlsoverOwen K. Kasley P. II. Barron
Mabel Willis W. A. Halter
Minnie Bostwiek It. I*. Barron
I.'ciirgia Hostwlek Mrs. George Browl
Jemima Willis J II Collier
Matinm Taylor W. .1. Christian
It 0. l'lorr C 0. Carlco
V, S. AVantbwell John Kox. Jr.
K. G; Yearv W. 0. Kilmer
F. P. Graham W. T. Hall, Jr.
Mary UiollliiKworthJ. S. llamblen
J tV. nish A. L. Ilolton
ilarti Helton W. 0 Hamiden
Oscar Stalcy Luther K. Jessen
'¦Iis. J. M. llunl Lester .lessee
Eldlge Luwsou \V. M. KellyHorton Ramsey O. N. KnightG. F. .(Jilly W. II. Lawaon
Minnie 0. Kox ,1. II. Uatbews
-Mis. J. IV. Fox (\ I. MahafleyD. J. Anderson J A Morris
Mildred Kox W . T. MahaffoyMartha M (logo F. JII, Nickels
H It. Ooaper W; IP, Kotier
.I S. tleanisn J.M. Kotier
II. L. Cuiumlngt <'. L. PerryJ. M. Goodloe W. It. Keek
W. It. Kllbourn J. W. Hush

;. Mituoy W. J. HogersJII. A.W.Skeen W. II. Robertson1.1 I! .Tucker Virginia Stone
I, II. Skcen Oity F. Sutten
L. lt. Roger* W. J. Smith-
John (iilly Karl Stoehr<. Bi Sicui|> Q. E. Htnno .

A. r.. Witt James 11. TaylorI J. W. Chalkley lt. Krank Witt
Mrs. Suycrs IV, W TaylorK. K. Uoodloe O. W. Wallace
I). B. Alton Kcunith WnUe

|J. II. Pwrpolot I). c. Wolfe
0. K. Gllly J. K. Wolfe, Jr.
Margaret'Mitchell Thon. K. Williams]'A.C. Campbell A. J. Williams
t'nrrlo Long. .Ill Ayer*
Will Girtman J.A. Ciliner
Dock Showaltcis Q.O. HonoycuttA, D. Owens W t!. Painter
J. K. Wolfo Mrs. A. I). Owens
Mra R. T.Irvine J. P. Wolfe
Mrs. Elsie lleeiler Mrs. oils Mouser
It. A. Ayer* Margie C. While
II. J. Ayer* D. M. Uoohor
(larlichl Sword

Women Doing Good Work.
Tho National Woman's Lib-

orty Loan Committuo of Wisel
County is doing a greut and [patriotic work in the Third Lib¬
erty Loan und up to Saturday
night they have secured $07,800
in subscription!!, all secured by
the initial payment of tlve per|
cent with a great many sub¬
scriptions paid in full. The
work of these good women havo
been a grout help in sending
the country over the "top" and
their efforts are ftillv approcia-
tod'

DESERTERS KILLED.
Deputy Marshall J. P. Hurt,

two Baldwin detectiveBand two
soldiers from Camp Lee while
looking for three deserters by
the uame of Mullins on Birch
field in WiBo County last week
shot and killed Jervice Mullins,
one of tho deserters, who resis¬
ted tho officers when he wub
called upon to surrender. The
three boys were brothers und
!two of them had deserted from
Camp Lee and the one that was|killed had failed to answer the
call to service. The other twol
evaded the officers and are still |
at large.
Wo also understand that a

'dtsertor in Dickonion County
resisted last week ami was|
killed by tho oflicors.

The Fuel Administration has)
issued a warning against the
use of domestic sizes of hard
coal by industrial plants.

Patriotic
Meeting!

Large Crowd Hears Patriotic
Speakers at Amuza

Theatre
That ttin people of Big Stone

Gap and vicinity uro becoming
to realize the war situation
more and more every day and
the need of their support and
co operation helping Uncle Sam
who has now been in tho con¬
flict for one year, wan thorough¬ly demoiiHtriitcd by a large and
enthusiastic crowd that attend¬
ed the speaking of "Bomber"
McUinnis and Col. William M.
.Myers at tho Amuzu Theatre
Sunday afternoon. Tho capac¬ity of the throatro was entirely
too small to accommodate the
vaHt crowd, and many wore
forced to remain on the out¬
side.
The program was opened bythe Appalachia Maud playing

"America," and prayer was led
by Rev. Roy K. Barley. In a
short hut pointed speech "Bonl-
ber" Mediums was introduced
to the audience by W. II. Rob¬
ertson. (Mr. McOinnis, being
an American hoy from Mosten.
Mass., enlisted with the famous
Second Canadian Mattuliou in
the year 1014 and was traiiH-
ferred to England to receive
necessary military training ami
in a few mouths he was on the
tiring line. He gave an accur¬
ate description of tho latest
modern warfare in the trenches
which was receivetl with in¬
tense interest, this being the
first opportunity the people of
this section have had to hoar a
soldier who hint actually done
his bit "over there." In speak¬
ing of the presont Htrtigglo of
the allied armies agaii.st Qer-
many on Messincs Ridge and
Campbell Hill in France i n
which our American boys are

participating on a large scale,
ho said he was well acquainted
with every foot of Ibis section,
having fought over it in the
early days of the war. His
story of the atrocities commit¬
ted by the Germans in their in¬
vasion of Belgium and France
made a deep impression on the
audience.
The next speaker on the pro¬

gram was Colonel William M.
Myers, of Richmond, who was
enlhusiaclically introduced byHon. Jno. W. Chalkley, a form¬
er associate of Mr. Myers in the
Virginia Legislature. Colonel
Myers is a retired tinny officer
and has been spending the past
two weeks in Soulhwont Vir.
giuia organizing War Savings
Committees and matting patri¬
otic talks. His talk here was
pointed and guvo the people
first hand information of the
needs of the government in
prosecuting tin; wur to a sue
cessful and immediate ending.
He urgently plead for the buy¬
ing of liberty bonds but said
dollars alone would not win the
war, the people must sacrifice
unnecessary clothing und food
in order to keep tho soldiers
well clad and plenty to cat. A
stronger patriotic speech was
never heard in Big Stone Gap
and tho speaker was frequent¬
ly interrupted by applause from
the audience.
Big Stone Gap had already

exceeded her quota of Liberty-
Loan by several hundred dol¬
lars, but before tho meetingclosed quite a number of
citizens pledged themsolves to
buy more bonds.

FOR SALE
Lots 12 and 13, Block (SI, on

Poplar Hill, near J. M. Good-
loe's residence. For price and
terms see General R. A. Ayers.
1Ü.19 JOHN II. DUFF.

Mrs. Clifton Wilson Buried
Here.

On last Friday evening the
sad news wuh received her« byrelatives of the deaih of Mrs.
Clifton Wilson, who died after
a lingering illness of several
months with tuberculosis at
her home in Knoxville.

Mrs. W ilson.who wns twenty-eight years old *as formerly[Miss Vivian Helena Oox, of the
(lap, a daughter of Lieut. Jas.
H. Cox, who died several years
tago at the Soldiers Homo in
Johnson City. She lived hero
until a few yours ago when she
married Mr. Wilson and went
to Washington, I). C, to live,whom she resided until last
November, when they moved
to Knoxville on account of her
health.
She sva.s always very hopefuland cheerful during her longillness and wus always planningfor her husband and two little

daughters, future wheu s h e
would bo well again. She spent
a year and a half in a Sanito
riuin in Ashville, N. C, duringwhich time her health was im
proved. She was a member of
the Presbyterian Church.
Her remains were brought to

the (lap Sunday morning,whore, after funeral services,
were held by Rev. J. M. Smith
at tho residence of her sister,Mrs. Krank Witt, were buried
in Qlencoe Cemetery by her
father's grave. )
She is survived by her devot

ed husband a u d two little
daughters, Winifred, age six,and Georgia Louise, ago three,
two sisters Mrs. Frank Witt
and Miss Georgia Cox of the
(lap and iinu brother Dervin
Cox who is in the service of the
United States, some where in
France, and by two half sisters,Louise Cox and Helen Cox Col
line, of Roda.

A Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all the pooplo of tho Gap who assisted us

re kindly Sunday during the
burial of my wife mid our dem
sister.

Clifton Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilt,

Miss Georgia Cox.

RED CROSS WORK ROOM
NOTES

Those' attending the Work
Kooril for the waek endingApril 27th, were:

.Mrs. F. W. Lewis, 1 :t 4 hours;Mrs. Otis Mouser, 2 1-2 hours;Mrs. W. L. Jone», 2 1-1 hours;Miss Muhel Willis, 5 hours;
Mrs. W. T. Goodloe. 1! hours;M.s. J. W. Markte; ü hours;Mrs. H. W. Gilliam, il hours;Mrs. Shade Polly, ti hours;Mrs. B. F. llurgess, 4 1-4 hours;Mrs. C. C. Long, -1 :t-4 hours;Mrs Fd Mouser. fi 1 2 hours;Mrs. W. D. Buhn, 2 :i-4 hours;Mrs lt. B, Flanary, 2 IL-i hours;Mrs. IL M. Kinkel, 2 3-4 hours;Mrs. H.A.W.Skeen, 2 11 hours;Lrs. K. J. Preseott. 2 hours;
Mrs. C. S. Curler, 1-12 hours;Mrs. Tale Irvine, 2 1-2 hours;Mrs. I). H. Pierson, 2 hours;Mrs. H. F. Fox, :i hours.
The interest i u the Work

Boom seems to be growing, and
it is hoped the u.ithusiasm will
bo kept up. Too much stress
cannotjbe put on the need of
coming to the Work Boom
and giving little of your time
each week to the making of
Bed Cross supplies. Your effort
are always approcinted.

Please remember the Wed¬
nesdays and Saturdays meet¬
ings. Come and bring others.

Keoltee Red Cross Branch.
Those uttending the Bed

Crons meotiugd during the pastwoek at Keokeo were:
Mrs. George King, t;. hours;Deasoness Adams, 4 hours;Mrs. H. B. Felts, ;5 1-2 hours;Mrs. H. L. Curler, t> hours;Mrs. Robert Adkins, 2 hours;Mrs. Arthur Reos, 4 1-2 hours;Mrs. C. R. Crinkshank, 4 hours;Miss Edith Cochran, 4 hsurs;Mice Venus W hi ted, 4 hours'.jMrs. Sura Huff, 3 hours; Mrs.'

Palmer Cooper, 5 hours; Mrs.Rob McNiel, 2 1-2 hours. Miss
Lizzie McNiel, 11-2 hours; Mrs.T. L. Puge, 2 1 2 Miss MaryPage, 2 hours; Miss Nellie La
vin, 1 hour; Miss Velma King,I hour; Miss Helen King, 1-2

hour; Miss Lula Morris,.1 hours;Miss Myrtle Parton,2 1-2 hours;5!iss Christine Halt,I 1-2 hours
Mrs. H. B. Felts tlotiuto.l the

sum of forty dollars to the Hod
Cross fund, and this generous'gift was very much appreciated.

Don't Forget
The May Festival will he at

the school auditorium on Fridayevening, Mav llrd, at 8 :80 p. in.
COMF. ONE) COME Aid.!!

and enjoy an evening different
front all the rest. It only eosts
you a trilling sum, hut when all
the dimes are put together it will
mean worlds to the children who
are striving to become members
of the over increasing army of
the. Bed Cross. They can't be¬
come »n auxiliary iintii theyhave raised a hundred and lifteon
dollars. Cnn't yon help them
just one little hit in (heir ell'orts
towards procuring the means for
such nn ond? Their purpose is
noble, their enthusiasm high,and their show a crackerjack, so

arrange now to come out lo see
it.

Mr. .1. It. Taylor, manager of
the Amu/it Theater, has very
generously olTered to have his
Charlie Ohaplill picture on Sat¬
urday evening instead of on Fri¬
day, as usual, so thai no one need
111i->either attraction.

In addition to this evening por¬tal mance, there will be a mati¬
nee Friday afternoon for chil¬
dren. We will not include in
this program the special features
of the evening performance, hut
it will consist of.patriotic music,
designed to stimulate in the
child a love for the airs and words
that an? dear lo tin- heart of ev¬

ery true American. The ad¬
mission will he liftceil cents, a

price that any parent should hu
glud lo pay to have his child
hear a perfect rendition of the
mii-dc that at this particular
lime is such a vital factor in his
education.
Now remember I It takes an

awfully little man or woman to
gel "cheesy'* with the kills, so

Hive that forthe next fellow and
bring all the family and the
neighbors to hear the" Swiss Bell
Ringers and see your own little
townspeople in I heir various in¬
teresting roles.

Tickets now selling fust at
Kelly's Drug Store.

Summer
Normal

Has Been Permanently Loca¬
ted in Big Stone Gap
The State nchool authorities,

who lirsl decided to locate the
new summer normal lo be es
lablitdiod in the Southwest, ill
Lebanon, in Russell County,
have reconsidered the mutter
and announced this week that
Big Stone (lap had been select¬
ed us the place in which they
would establish this school.
This normal school, which is

for tho benetlt and training of
teachers in the extreme south
western portion of the state will
be held each year during the
month of July nod will lust four
weeks. This year it will com¬
mence on the 20 of June. Prof.
J. A. Livesuy, principal of tho
school at Coeburn, will bo the
conductor of the school this
yeur, und Prof. 0. It. ISasley,
principal of tho school here,
will bo local manager.
Big Stone (Jap is the logical

place for this school, being con¬
veniently located and has one
of the best school buildings, in
which the normal will be hold,
of any town in the state. Au
abundance of homes for the
teachers have already boon se¬
cured and they will bo given a
royal welcome by our enterpris¬
ing and patriotic citizens.

Important Notice.
All persoD3 who havo received

town assessment blanks und
fail to return them to the tin
dersigned by May lOtb will be
doubly assessed,

C. L. Hamiden, Assessor.

Good Results
Campaign To Keep Children
From Putting Fingers
and Pencils into Mouths

Saves Lives.
Kicliiiiond, Va., April 24.

Tin-Statu Department of Health
feels especial gratification over
the evident benofita of the cam¬
paign of education it inaugura¬ted in the latter part ot 1910 in
the schools of the State to koep
children from putting their
lingers, pencils, and other pos-
siblo germ-carrying material
into their mouths.

Figures are now available for
the entire year of I!'l7 as to tho
diseases frequently transmitted
in this manner. They show a
reduction of approximately
thirty per cent in the occur-
ducu ot ami deaths from diph¬
theria and scarlet fever. In
l'J17 there were 17'I deaths from
diphtheria reporte I in Virginia,
while in lOtti there were 26H
ami, in LOIS, 281 deaths from
this dreaded disease.
Scarlet fever claimed 22 vic¬

tims in t'.M.'i, 23 in 10111, ami but
Hl in II» 17.

In (be public schools of lite
city of Itichmond it has not
been found necessary to close a
single room for five years on
account of these diseases, the
abolition of the common drink¬
ing cup having been a large
contributing factor in the war
on these menaces to childhood,
The ll'BSOn to in- drawn from

these results is that not only
every schnol-ieacher but every
parent should combat the habit
so frequently observed In chil¬
dren, ami nt,( infrequently in
those of more mature ye ns, of
putting all manner of foreign
substances in the month. The
common drinking cup, whore it
has not already gone the way
of evils,should bo forthwith ta¬
booed forever.

Mrs. Slallard Buried Here.
Last Tuesday the remains of

Mrs. Mallard Slallard, who died
last Monday al her home in
Stoncga after a lingering illness
of several weeks, were brought
to the Gap and bin led in < leu
con cemetery.

Mrs. Stnllard, who was thirty
years old, is survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Adams, of Ilm (lap, her hus¬
band and six small children, of
Stonego, the baby being only a
few weeks old.

Deaths in Dickenson County.
Mrs. Miranda Hughes, of

Clintwodd, died on Thursday.
Shu hail been in ill health for
some months. She was about
10 years of age. The remains
were interred in the Viinovcr
burying ground near t Ii e
Hughes home
Mrs. Sam Fleming, of near

Millurd, is dead, af tor an illness
of several months' duration.
Tho deceased was about 40
years of ugc, and leaves a hus¬
band and several children.

Church Debt Cleared
The brothern of the Church

of Christ at this place are glad
to announce thut on April 8th
all their financial obligations
were met and tho building is
entirely free from debt. They
sincerely thank tho brethem
and frieqds who made this
possible.

Rev. J. B. Craft had tho
pleasure of having all three of
his children at his home hero
Suuday. Lieutonant B.G. Craft
came from Camp Wadsworth,
Spartonburg, S. C, Friday.
Mrs. Mollie Addington, of Coe-
burn, and Miss Rachel Craft, a
student at Virginia lntermout
College, cuine to meet their
soldier brother und enjoy u
brief visit with their father. It
was a most delightful occasion
for each one of them..Guto
City Herold.


